PLANNING COMMISSION
August 12, 2020
REVISED

Virtual Meeting Due to COVID-19 Pandemic

The public may view the public meeting at:
www.youtube.com/user/cityofisleofpalms

Public Comment: Citizens may provide public comment here:
https://www.iop.net/public-comment-form

AGENDA

The Isle of Palms Planning Commission will hold its regular meeting on
Wednesday, August 12, 2020 at 3:30 p.m.

A. Call to order and acknowledgment that the press and the public were duly
  notified in accordance with state law

B. Approval of minutes July 8, 2020

C. New business
   -Make recommendation on MOU with Water
     Sewer Commission
   -Discuss island-wide sewer expansion

D. Old business
   1. Review Comprehensive Plan
      https://www.iop.net/comprehensive-plan
      -review revisions to Introduction and
        Natural Resources Element
      -discuss rest of Natural Resources
        Element
      -discuss Transportation Element

   2. Discuss assignment regarding tree fund

E. Miscellaneous business
   1. Update on drainage planning

   2. Update on short term rental
      recommendations

F. Adjourn